· AIM:Toinvestigatetheinfluenceofhyperglycemiaon the severity of choroidal neovascularization (CNV), especiallytheinvolvementofbonemarrow-derivedcells (BMCs)andunderlyingmechanisms.
INTRODUCTION
A ge-relatedmaculardegeneration(AMD)isacommon anddevastatingdiseaseresultinginirreversiblevisual loss [1] .ThehallmarkofneovascularAMDischoroidal neovascularization(CNV),whichischaracterizedbynaturally occurringnew bloodvesselsinthechoroidtogrow aberrantlyintothesubretinalspacethroughbreakingthe RPEandBruch'smembrane,thuscausingexudativeor hemorrhagicretinaldetachments [2] .Thepathogenesisof CNVisclearlymultifactorial,involvingbothangiogenesis (developmentofnewbloodvesselsfromresidentadjacent preexistingcapillaries)andpostnatalvasculogenesis(thenew vesselcomplexderivedfrombonemarrow-derived circulatingvascularprogenitors) [3] [4] .Previousstudieshave shownthatbonemarrow-derivedcells(BMCs)arerecruited intoCNVbyvascularendothelialgrowthfactor(VEGF), stromalcellderivedfactor (SDF)-1anddifferentiatedinto endothelialcells(ECs)andvascularsmoothmusclecells (VSMCs),incorporatingintothenewbloodvesselwalland formingvasculartubes [5] [6] [7] . Diabetesmellitus(DM),aconditioncharacterizedbymicroandmacroangiopathy,isaglobalhealthproblem.Vascular complicationsindiabetesaremajorcausesofhuman morbidityandmortality,affectingmultipleorgansand persistingdespitetightglucosecontrol [8] .Epidemiological studieshaveverifiedthatdiabetesisariskfactorforAMD [9] [10] . Growingevidencehasshownthatdiabetesexacerbatedthe developmentoflaser-inducedCNVinmicebutthe underlyingmechanismforthis enhancementremained unsolved [11] .Ourpreviousstudieshavedemonstratedthat hyperglycemiapromotedtheprogressionofCNVindiabetic mice,byenhancingtheexpressionofVEGF[inducedby oxidativestressandactivationofsignaltransducerand activatoroftranscription3(STAT3)signalling]andSDF-1 inRPEcells,promotingtherecruitmentandincorporationof BMCs,andaffectingthedifferentiationofBMCsinCNV [11] [12] . Bytakingadvantageofthisrecruitmentpotential,a therapeuticstrategyforCNVduetohyperglycemiahasbeen described,usingBMCsasadeliveryvehiclecarrying antiangiogenicfactors,therebyinhibitingthegrowthof CNVsandstimulatingregressivefeatures [13] .However,it seemedcontrarytothefindingsinseveralstudiesrevealing that diabetesledtomultiplebonemarrow microenvironmentaldefects,suchasimpairedstemcell mobilization(mobilopathy) [8, 14] .Therefore,itisnecessaryto exploreamethodreal-timemonitoringBMCs'cellular kineticsaftertheirtransplantationintodiabeticmicewith CNVmodelandultimatelytoverifyourrecentconclusion thathyperglycemiaaggravatedtheseverityofCNVby recruitingmoreBMCsinCNV.
bioluminescenceimaging(BLI)isnowthemost sensitiveopticaltechniqueforlongitudinallytrackingcell behavior ,basedondetectionoflightemission (photoproteinsandluciferases)fromcellsortissues [15] .This molecularimagingmodalityhasseveraladvantagesover traditionalscreeningmethods,notleasttheabilitytoanalyse ongoingbiologicalprocessesandquantitativelymonitor pharmacodynamicchangesatthecellularandmolecular levelinlivinganimalsnon-invasivelyinrealtime [16] [17] [18] .Asthe mostconventionaltechniqueforBLI,thefirefly luciferin-luciferasesystemisexceptionallyfunctional and [19] .Whentheengineeredstemcellslabeledwith fireflyluciferase(Fluc)areinjectedintothemice,BLI providesvaluableinformationabouttheirdisseminationand functionalstatususingthelocationandintensityofthelight signal,whichisreleasedbyFluc-luciferinreactionwith limitedlossorattenuation,resultinginconsecutiveimages obtainedfromthesamemice,insteadofpointdatafrom conventionalapproaches [20] [21] .Ourpreviousstudysuggested thatthenoninvasiveBLIanalysishasbeenextensivelyused toprovidedetailedcellularandmolecularcharacterizationof theCNVpathologyandengraftedstemcells [17] . [22] [23] .Three weeksafterthefifthinjection,allofmiceunderwent laser-inductionofCNVasdescribedbelow. Choroidalflatmountwaspreparedat7dafterCNVinduction (6eyesineachgroup,6spotspereye)inaccordancewitha previouslydescribedprotocol [13] .Anesthetizedmicewere perfusedtranscardiallywith0.9%salinefollowedby4% paraformaldehyde.Theentireeyeglobeswereenucleated, followedbytheanteriorsegmentandtheneuralretina removed.TheremainedRPE-choroid-scleracomplexwas flatmountedwithsixradialcutsormore,permeabilizedin 0.2%TritonX-100for24h,thentransferredinto1:1000 rhodamine-conjugatedRicinuscommunisagglutinin(Vector Laboratories,Burlingame,CA,USA)for24h,andwashedin 0.01molTris-bufferedsalineTween-20(TBST)for24h. Theflatmountswereexaminedandphotographedbya confocallaserscanningmicroscopy (Fv1000,Olympus Corporation,Tokyo,Japan)andCNVareawasassessed automaticallywithimageproplus6.0software (IPP6.0). FormeasuringCNVsurfacearea,theagglutinin-positivered areaatthelaserspotsintheflatmountswasmeasuredand expressedin 滋m 2 .Individuallesionswithsurfaceareasmore than0.50discareas(DAs)weredefinedashavingCNV [13, [27] [28] . Histopathologicalanalysiswasperformedasdescribed previously [7] (3eyesineachgroup,6spotspereye).The micewerekilledatdays1,3,5,7,14,21and28after photocoagulationandeyeswereenucleated,theneyecup preparationswerefixedinBouin'sfixative(Zhongshan BiotechnologyCompany,Beijing,China)at4 ℃for24h. Thefixedtissueswereembeddedinparaffin,serially sectionedat3滋 m,andstainedwithhematoxylinandeosin (H&E).SerialslicesofeachCNVwereexaminedand digitizedusingalightmicroscope(BX51,OlympusCorporation, Tokyo,Japan).CNVthicknesswasmeasuredverticallyfrom theadjacentRPElayertothetopoftheCNVandCNV lengthwasmeasuredashorizontalmaximizedistanceof CNVusingIPP6.0software,whichexpressedin 滋m. WesternBlotAssay TheRPE-choroid-scleracomplexwas collectedandlysed,andtheexpressionlevelsofVEGFand SDF-1weremeasuredusingstandardtechniques [11] . [29] .Becausediabetes functionsonvascularsystems,mostepidemiologicalstudies havefocusedontherelationshipbetweendiabetesandAMD. Diabetes-relatedchangeshavebeenconsideredasrisk factorsfordevelopingAMDandtheunderlyingmechanism needstobefurthercarriedout [30] . Inpreviousstudiesofourresearchgroup,wefoundthat BMCs(GFP-positive)recruitedtoCNVexpressedthe maturevascularECsmarkerCD31,VSMCsmarker 琢-SMA andthemacrophagemarkerF4/80,indicatingBMCs recruitedtoCNVdifferentiatedintothesethreetypesofcells andactuallyintegratedintotheCNVstructures,thatisthe vasculogenesisofCNV [6, 13, 24] .Furthermore,hyperglycemia significantlyincreasedtheconstituentratioofvascularECs andmacrophageslabelledGFP,up-regulatedtheexpression ofVEGFandSDF-1indiabeticgroup,suggestingthat hyperglycemiapromotedrecruitment,differentiationand incorporationofBMCsinCNV [12] .Inaddition, hyperglycemiapromotedthedevelopmentofCNVby inducingoxidativestress,whichinturnactivatedSTAT3-regulatedVEGFexpressioninRPEcells [11] .Inthisstudy, molecularimagingtechniques,including BLIand Flucassay,wereusedtoobservethe behaviorsandmigrationofBMCsimplantedintodiabetic micewithCNVmodelforthefirsttimeandtoverifyour previousconclusionthathyperglycemiaexacerbatedthe vasculogenesisofCNVduetomoreBMCsrecruited.In combinationwithconventionalhistologicalmethods,we demonstratedthathyperglycemiaenhancedtheprogression ofCNVandtherecruitmentofBMCsinCNVassociated withelevationofVEGFandSDF-1intheeye;molecular imagingusingtheFlucreporterenzymewasareliable methodformonitoringstemcellsurvival . Inpreviousstudies, stemcellresearchhasbeen predominantlyreliedonpostmortemhistologicalanalysisand molecularbiologyexamination,whichareinappropriateto revealthetimescaleofthedynamicinterplaybetweenthe stemcellgraft,theCNVlesionandtheendogenousrelated mechanisms [31] [32] [33] .Inthepresentstudy,thenoninvasive molecularimagingtechniqueusingtheFlucreportergene andD-luciferinreporterprobeprovidedcomplementary informationandshowedgreatpotentialfor monitoringstemcelleventsinCNVlesionsinadiabetic mousemodel.This opticalBLImethodmightavoid samplebiasescausedbythesacrificeofmultipleanimalsat differenttimepoints,permitsimpleanimalpreparation, repetitiveexperimentalconditionsandrelativelymediumcost instrumentation,andbeperformed undermild anesthesia,thusnearlyunderphysiologicalconditions [34] . Furthermore,molecularimagingtechnologyisavaluable, unpollutedtoolfortheanalysisofdiseaseprocessesatthe molecularlevelinlivingintactanimals,whichwouldextend ourunderstandingofthebasisofoptimalcelladministration systemanddose,andwouldgreatlyinfluenceourviewson theefficacyoffuturecell-basedtherapies [20] . AlthoughcellsinsituplayanangiogeneticroleinCNV, BMCs-mediatedpostnatalvasculogenesishasbeenreported as the mainresponsiblefortheregulationofCNV progression [7] . [35] [36] . Hyperglycemiaalone, throughthemitochondrial overproductionofreactiveoxygenspecies (ROS),induced changesingeneexpressionandcellularbehavior,would explaintheimpairmentsinvasculogenesis,theprocessby whichcirculatingEPCscontributedtonewvesselformation indiabetes [14] .EPCswerefunctionallyimpairedin hyperglycemiathroughthep38MAPKsignalingpathway [37] . Theseconflictsmightbeduetothedifferentanimalmodels beingused.TheCNVmodelhasbeenusedinmoststudies onCNV,butstillexistssomedefectssuchasitsrelative shortdiseaseduration(about4wk),whichmightbe insufficienttoproducesignificantreductionanddysfunction ofBMCsindiabeticmice,forcingusoptimizetheCNV modelinthefuture.Inaddition,BMCsconsistof mesenchymalstemcells,hematopoieticstemcells,EPCsand variousothercellsubtypes,allofwhichneedfurther detectionusingmolecularimagingtechnologiesinorderto ascertainwhichcomponentsofBMCspredominantly participateinCNVdevelopmentindiabeticmice [38] . Inconclusion,thepresentstudyuseddynamicmolecular imagingtechniquesforthefirsttimetoobservethe behaviorofstemcellsexposedtohyperglycemiainCNV miceanddemonstratedthediabetes-aggravated vasculogenesisofCNV,suggestingthepotentialofBMCsas powerfuldeliveryvehiclescarryingantiangiogenicagents 525 targetingVEGFinCNV.Theunderlyingmechanismsmight betheincreasedlevelsofVEGFandSDF-1andneeds furtherinvestigation.Ourfindingsrevealthatdiabetesisa riskfactorfordisordersinvolvingthevasculogenesisof CNV,andcell-basedprotocolmayserveasatherapeutic strategyforthetreatmentandpreventionofthesediseases.
